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CYANONEWS is intended to provide cyanobacteriologists with a forum for
INSIDE:
rapid informal cOITlllUnication, unavailable through journals.
Everything
Panel Discussion on Spirulina
you read in this newsletter is contributed by readers like yourself.
The
Gene replacerent in Anabaena
subscription rate is (at least) one cOITlllUnication every two years or so
Post-Doc Positions
(your address label shows the date of your last conmunication).
If you
have a new result, if you know of an interesting meeting, if you have a post·doctoral opening, if you want strains,
if you've published/submitted an article, if you have an insight or speculation into the cyanobacterial world, ...
why not tell us about it?
It's news to us.
At the very least, please send some message now and then, if only to
tell us that the address is still current and you're still interested (but since you're writing anyway, a little
news couldn't hurt).

*
*
*

Please send all contributions to one of the addresses listed on the last page.
The name of the CORRESPONDENT for each item in this newsletter is capitalized, so you know who to write to for more
information. The CORRESPONDENT'S ADDRESS appears at the end of the newsletter.

ll.lLLETIN ~LLETIN OO<'lffi"<8ULLETIN OO<'lffi"<8ULLETIN OO<'lffi"<8ULLETIN OO<'lffi"<8ULLETIN OO<'lffi"<8ULLETIN 00/lro*
The lHI~ ~ p Cl'.J lHE t1)LECULAA BIOLffiY OF CYJ'il-OBl\CTERIA will be held in Toronto July 29-August 2,
1989, overlapping with the rreeting of the .tuerican Society for Plant Physiology. It is hoped that sare
funds to cover travel expenses and lodging will be available.
Contact NEIL STRAJJS for further
infonnation.
The lWELFlH t'ffilH MRIC.AN SYM3IOTIC Nimx;EN FIXATICJ.J CCJ.JFERENCE is scheduled for July 30 - August 3,
1989, at ICMa State University. The scientific program will focus on the physiology, genetics, ecology,
and inoculation of syrrbionts. Papers on all bacterial syrrbionts, including Rhizobiun, Frankia, and
cyanobacteria will be presented. Contact Steve Gendel, Dept. of Genetics, ICMa State University, Jues,
IA 50011 U.S.A., (Tel) 515-294-3908.
l.VI ca-JEN has available a post-doc position to study envirorrrental, biochanical, and genetic rreans for
increased polyunsaturated fatty acid production. Send him a C.V. and three letters of recanrendation.
TAN-CHI ~ has post-doc positions available studying the rrolecular basis for the cyclical appearance
of nitrogenase in Synechococcus RF-1. The positions care with 30,000 NT$ per rronth (1 US$ is currently
about 28 NT$). [TCH was too polite to say so, but housing and living expenses are nuch lo.-.er in Taiwan
than rrost post-doc locales, so 11,000 US$ goes a long way]
WAYNE 001ICHL\EL is making available a "Directory to Toxic Cyanobacteria (blue-green algae) Literature".
It attarpts to list all references on toxic cyanobacteria and currently includes over 500 references.
The directory is updated approximately every rronth.
Nguyen Hiu Thiok has recently published a rronograph entitled "Photosynthesis and nitrogen fixation in the
syrrbiotic systan Azolla-Anabaena azollae" [in Russian], 148 pages. Topics include an anatanical description of both rreTDers of the syrrbiosis, optimization of gY'Ollth, interrelationship bet\<oeen nitrogen fixation and photosynthesis, and econanic uses of Azolla. (Contact ECRIS GRJ1JV)
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NEW PIGMENT PROTECTS NOSTOC AGAINST UV RADIATION

Anew lN-B absorbing pigrent with maxima at 312 nn and 330 nn, bound to a polysaccharide core, was
found by S. Scherer, T.W. Chen, and PETER lfijffi, It was isolated fran the cosrropolitan terrestrial
cyanobacteriun Nostoc camune. Colonies 9Y'C1itfl under solar lN-B radiation have high arounts of the pigrrent (up to 10'1' of dry \'.eight), but only minor anoonts are present in laboratory cultures illuninated by
artificial light without lN-B. The pigrent can experimentally induced by lN-8 functions to efficiently
protect Nostoc against lN-B radiation (subnitted to Plant Physiol.).
ARRANGEMENT OF NIF GENES IN PLECTONEMA

SHREE Kt.MAR APTE reports that the structural genes (nifl-ll<) for nitrogenase are organized in a small,
contiguous cluster of nearly 4 kb in the nonheterocystous cyanobacteriun Plectonema boryanun-594. This
arrangerent differs fran that of heterocystous cyanobacteria, Wlich characteristically possess an 11 kb
c:NA sequence separating nifD fran nifK. No c:NA hamlogous to this sequence was detected in P. boryanun594, nor was any found hamlogous to the xisA gene responsible for excision of the 11 kb sequence during
heterocyst differentiation.
The observed nifl-ll< gene arrangerent resamles that found in mature
heterocysts and in nitrogen-fixing unicellular cyanobacteria, such as Gloeothece.
P. boryanun-594 c:NA isolated fran repressed cultures (gr<Wl aerobically with nitrate) and fran induced cultures (gr<Wl anaerobically without carbined nitrogen) had identical hybridization patterns, Wlen
probed with fragrents fran nifl-1, D, and Kfran Anabaena 7120. This result indicates that there is no
gene rearrangerent in the vicinity of nifl-ll< accarpanying the expression of nitrogenase activity in P.
boryanun 594. In contrast, c:NA fran a related strain, Plectonema boryanun-581 (ATCC 27894/PCC 6306), has
been reported to shON different restriction patterns in the nifl-ll< region, depending on Wlether the c:NA
is isolated fran repressed or induced cultures.
LABORATORY TIP:

ARSENATE HELPS TO CLEAN UP CONTAMINATED CULTURES

It is quite frustrating but all too ccmron to find un\'.elcare bacterial or fungal visitors in our
cyanobacterial cultures.
TERRY lHIEL tells us hot'/ she has used arsenate to facilitate purification of
cyanobacteria fran a contaminated culture, taking advantage of the fact that nDst cyanobacteria are
resistant to killing by arsenate at concentrations up to 100 nM, if phosphate is also present [see J.
Bacterial. (1988) 170:1143-1147 and references within]. The contaninated culture is streaked on an agar
mediun containing arsenate (10 nfv1 is generally sufficient). Although the cyanobacteria that gY'ON will
appear to be axenic, viable fungi (or perhaps fungal spores) may still be present. At least one nDre
streaking on arsenate-containing plates is therefore advisable, and then a colony fran the area of
lightest gY'ONth should be subcultured on arsenate-free mediun to verify that the strain is axenic.

FOREIGN DNA PUT INTO THE CHROMOSOME OF A FILAMENTOUS CYANOBACTERIUM

In the early 1970's it was found that certain unicellular cyanobacteria could be genetically transfomEd by exogenous c:NA, and several years later it was reported that foreign c:NA could be inserted into
their chrarosares. Progress with filarrentous cyanobacteria, hot.ever, has lagged about ten years behind.
So \tvhile unicellular cyanobacteriologists may be excused for \\Ondering \tvhat the fuss is all about, the
rest of us will be pleased to learn that three groups in recent nDnths have succeeded in dellDnstrating
the insertion of foreign c:NA into the chrarosare of Anabaena 7120.
JIM ffiLDEN inserted the streptootYcin(Sm)/spectiOOT!}'Cin(Sp) drug resistance cassette fran pl-lP45A
[Prentki and Krisch, 1984. Gene 29:303-313] into the cloned xisA gene, believed to be required for the
2

11 kb rearrangarent in the nifl-ll< region during heterocyst differentiation [Lamrers et al. 1986. Cell
44:905-911]. The insertion was flanked by about 8 kb Anabaena l:N'\ on both sides, all in a pBR.322-derived
vector conferring resistance to arrpicill in (Ap). The resulting plasmid was transferred by conjugation
into Anabaena 7120, selecting for sirrultaneous resistance to 2,64...g/ml Sm and Sp. Southern blot analysis
shc:,.,a:I that all of the initial resistant exconjugants \'were the result of single recarbination events, in
wiich the entire plasmid was integrated into the chrarosare at xisA.
No double recarbinants or nonharologous events \'were observed.
These strains \'were then screened for segregaton of colonies in wiich a second recarbination event
had raroved the vector portion of the plasmid (as judged by their sensitivity to 25-"g/ml Ap). Southern
analysis of single recarbinants shCMS the presence of both the xisA+ gene and the inactivated copy, wiile
double recarbinants shCM only the inactivated copy of xisA. The single-recarbinant strain was wild type
for all characteristics tested, but the double recarbinant xisA rrutant was unable to grc,,,., on N2 as the
sole source of nitrogen and shc:,.,a:I no nitrogenase activity. MJrphological heterocyst developTEnt and
pattern formation \'were nonnal . The xi sA rrutant does not rearrange the 11 kb el arent during heterocyst
differentiation, but it does rearrange the nifS-55 kb elarent.
TERRY lHIEL carplarented EF113 (a Nif- rrutant of Anabaena 7120) with a plasmid containing Anabaena
chrarosanal l:N'\. The plasmid confers resistance to neaeycin (f'.rn) and cannot replicate independently in
Anabaena. 40'/o of the colonies selected for gro.vth on dinitrogen \'were found to have also gained resistance to f'.rn. Southern analysis of l:N'\ isolated fran Nif+f-inr cells suggested that the entire plasmid, in
single copy, had recarbined by a single crossover event into the chrarosare at the site harologous to the
cloned Anabaena l:N'\.
l:N'\ fran Nifl1-in5 exconjugants was indistinguishible fran l:N'\ fran the parent
strain. Since the frequency of Nif+" exconjugants was nnre than 1000-fold greater than spontaneous reversion of EF113, double recarbination (or gene conversion) is a nnre likely explanation of the results
than reversion.
JEFF EU-VU used cloned niflD l:N'\ to direct insertion of foreign l:N'\ into the chrarosare of Anabaena
7120.
A drug resistance elarent (either a rubisco-SnySp fusion or psbA/Nn fusion) was inserted into
nifD, flanked by 2.8 kb and 0.7 kb Anabaena l:N'\. Exconjugants selected for the appropriate drug resistance \'were found to be Nif+", and Southern analysis indicated that all five tested exconjugants had gained
drug resistance by single harologous recarbination at nifD. Chrarosares fran single recarbinants should
have one good copy of niflD, one inactivated copy, and the cloning vector. ANif+f-inr strain was gY'OIKI
without selection for at least 20 generations, fragrented, pl ated, and screened for the loss of f'.rnr or
the ability to gY'0/1 on dinitrogen. Three percent of the resulting colonies \'were f'.rnr and a different
three percent \'were Nif-. Colony hybridization indicates that the Nif- strains had lost the cloning
vector, suggesting that a second recarbination event had raroved the vector and the good copy of niflD.
PJ'iNEL DISCUSSIClJ*PJ'iNEL DISCUSSIClJ*PJ'iNEL DISCUSSIClJ*PJ'iNEL DISCUSSIClJ*PJ'iNEL DISCUSSIClJ*PJ'iNEL DISCUSSIClJ*PJ'iN
SPIRULINA - CAN LABORATORY CYANOBACTERIOLOGISTS SAVE THE WORLD FROM HUNGER?
MJst of us wio \\Ork on cyanobacteria are content to study our favorite organism for its intrinsic
beauty, but there are many other cyanobacteriologists intent on harnessing blue-greens' natural talents
for very practical ends. As our ability to manipulate cyanobacteria increases, so does the value of canrrunication bet\'.een the pure and applied cyanobacteriologist, but in fact, there is nCM very little intercourse bet\'.een the t\\O. This is too bad, because the practical problBTIS that seek anS\'.ers may already
have on laboratory benches acadenic anS\'.ers that seek problBTIS.
One blue-green that has had a long history of practical application is Spirulina, a filanEntous,
non-heterocystous cyanobacteriun. Spirulina has been part of sare hunan diets for centuries, providing a
rich source of protein, vitamins (particularly 812), and the essential fatty acid gamna-linoleic acid.
It can be gY'CJ.'Kl on marginal land using saline water not suitable for conventional agriculture. The
filanEntous nature of the cyanobacteriun pennits harvesting sirrply by filtration through screens.
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Despite these advantageous characteristics, Spirulina has not becCXTE a major food source. With this in
mind, a panel of experts has been asserbled (via the postal service) to look at the practical difficulties in cultivating Spirulina and \'kiat research directions might solve than.
OJr panel: FRJV\CISCO AYAf.A (FA; Antafagasta, Chile), EIRIK DJERR (ED; Waimanalo, U.S.A.), C~ LEE
(CL; Honolulu, U.S.A.), lmERT RfiJ.J (RR; Honolulu, U.S.A.), tMlS RIOMID (AA; Sede Boqer, Israel), AVIe:NJ
VClJSHAJ< (AV; Sede Boqer, Israel)
Questions:
1. Spirulina costs 65 US$/kg at the local health food store.
limiting step in production of Spirulina as food or animal feed?

Why is it so expensive?

What is the

OJr panel was unanimous that only a small fraction of the ultimate cost of Spirulina is directly attributable to the cost of production, \'kiich ranges fran $10-$20/kg for human food grade material to
$1.75/kg for feed-grade, undried Spirulina. Nonetheless, as AA pointed, the cost is high in part because
overall volume of Spirulina is small, and the volume will remain small so long as the cost of production
is so much higher than that of Spirulina's carpetitors. So we return to the high cost of production,
\'kiich must be substantially reduced -- another point made by all of our panelists. AV argued that
econaey tTEasures, such as improvanents in the nutritional supply, could reduce costs only by 20'/o. Cxily
by increasing the output rates could the cost of production be reduced significantly. AA agreed, adding
that very substantial improvanents were possible on the l<JN yields obtained in current reactors. AA summarized the answer to Question 1 this way: The limiting step in the end is our ignorance of h<JN to grON
microalgae efficiently on a large scale.
2. Is there any prospect that cultivation of Spirulina (or any other cyanobacterium) can develop into
a major food crop? If so, in \'kiat area is the required breakthrough -- engineering? Physiologv?
Ecology?
OJr panel split into t\\O camps on this question. The pessimists are represented by ED W10 stated
that there was little prospect of any use of microalgae as a food or feed source, at least in the U.S.
Carpared to a grain or soybean fanrer, a prospective Spirulina fanrer faces a considerably higher capital
outlay, the absence of a support industry, and a public that already consumes more protein than it needs.
He allo.-.ro, ha.-.ever, that the space industry might provide a special market for microalgae, and for
third-\\Orld countries the scenario might be totally different, a point made by other panelists as well.
If there were any major breakthrough, it \\Ould be sCXTE event that causes the price of soybeans to double
for reasons that \\OUld not affect an algal fann [perhaps long-tenn drought?].
The optimists hoped for a major breakthrough in reactor technology. AA Scfl'I the essential problan as
h<JN to utilize efficiently solar irradiance, \'kiich impinges on the culture's surface at photon flux
densities several titTEs higher than required for light saturation of a single cell. He proposed that
reactors of the future should achieve a much higher turbulence than that found in most current reactors.
There are considerable advantages of closed systans over open ponds, he pointed out, particularly the
ability of a closed systan to cool the culture rapidly at sunset and heat it up rapidly at sunrise.
FA, CL, and RR all looked for breakthroughs in food technology, for example, the develoµrent of food
products into \'kiich Spirulina can be appealingly incorporated. CL urged us to take the plunge and try
eating the organism. We \\Ould find, he said, that the taste and odor is acceptable, but the color is a
bit ove~ring -- here is an area waiting for a breakthrough.
3. Is it reasonable to seek sCXTE expensive natural product produced by a cyanobacterium, thereby subsidizing its use as a food source? What kinds of natural products \\Ould be good candidates?
AA pointed out that the danand for an expensive natural product must be too small to subsidize the
cultivation of the cyanobacterium as a major food source. ED agreed, but allo.-.ro that a small operation
4

might still profit by producing a fine chanical. Putting aside this dour assessnent, our panelists had
no qualms about offering a long list of candidate products. The list included phycobiliproteins,
carotenoids, polysaccharides, antioxidants, antibiotics, and precursors to phannaceuticals. In this
regard, AV called to our attention a recent paper in Cancer and nutrition on the anti-carcinogenic effect
of Spirulina-DJnaliella extracts.
4. What advice \<.Quld you give to a naive cyanobacterial physiologist \\ho wishes to study a problem
related to the cultivation of cyanobacteria?
CA.Jr panel generously gave the naive cyanobacterial physiologist enough advice for several lifeti11Es
of research projects. AA suggested a general but basic question \<.Qrthy of study: What is the highest
output rate of bianass attainable per unit area or per given irradiance? It is difficult to kno,./ \\hat
yields to aim for outdoors if the limits are not knMl in the test tube. AV put forth rrore specific
questions.
He pointed out that alrrost 30'/o of bianass produced by Spirulina during the day can be lost
during hot nights by dark respiration and that photoinhibition may account for 20-40'/o loss of Spirulina's
photosynthetic potential.
Understanding these phenatEna might help us find the 11Eans of selecting
strains resistant to high photon flux densities and less active in the dark.
Other panelists advised
that studies on nutrient uptake and its relationship with turbulence \\OUld be useful. Another interesting question suggested by the panel is characteristics of culture l!Ediun used for rronths on end.
M:lre
infonnation here might result in less frequent changes of expensive nutrient l!Ediun.
The panel also suggested research directions that \\OUld draw the physiologist away fran the lab
bench. ED thought it might be profitable to screen strains for their nutritional suitability for larval
shrirrp, finfish, and rmllusc culture. Here, algae have a natural advantage over soybeans. He also suggested that further \<.Qrk should be dOfKI investigating the possibility that mass algal cultures can perfonn water treatl!Ent functions not practical by current tTEChanical or chemical 11Eans. Panelists also
noted the practical irrportance of studies on algal/bacterial interactions and species-specific carpetition between algal strains.

5. -Suppose the tillE CaJTE \\hen genes of Spirulina could be manipulated as easily as genes of E.coli.
Can you think of any traits in the organism that might be inproved by genetic 11Eans?
Before ¥.e ¥.ent too far on our genetic flight of fancy, CL wanted to inject a note of reality.
He
pointed out that so far as he is aware, Spirulina has not been SOO/ll to accept [NI\ by transfonnation,
transfection, or conjugation, nor are any auxotrophic lllltants available, nor will the cyanobacteriun stay
put on plates as single colonies, nor (despite advertisarents) will they make your teeth brighter and
breath fresher. Clearly basic genetic \<.Qrk is necessary.
Despite this reminder, our panelists had a deep bag of wishes. AV advised starting with the basic
processes of photosynthesis and carbon dioxide fixation. Besides lo.-.er levels of dark respiration and
photoinhibition, AA wished for a strain that could use rrore incident light. Accoring to one rrodel, a
three-fold increase in the value for the saturating light intensity \<.QUld result in alrrost a doubling of
algal yield.
AA and ED both stressed the value of a strain that could sirrply gY'OI/ faster.
A mixotrophic
Spirulina could have llllch higher yields as ¥.ell, pointed out AA, since dense cultures could continue
gY'Olling at night with the addition of a cheap carbon source, such as acetate. RR desired a strain that
· could gY'OI/ optimally at 20 deg, but AA, still pushing the irerits of a closed system wanted a strain with
an optinun terrperature of 55 deg, since such a system \<.QUld otherwise have to be cooled during the hot
hours of the day.
Several panelists asked for a strain that was rrore easily harvestable, with longer, stronger
filaJTEnts. RR added another desired characteristic: lo.-.er water retention, to facilitate drying.
Greater tolerance to variation in gro.vth conditions -- e.g., terrperature, pH, salinity, water quality -was irentioned by CL and other panelists, and ED also suggested that an algicide-resistant Spirulina \\OUld
be valuable \\here algal contaminants are a problem.
5

6., AlteYTiatively (carbininq 0.3 and 0.5), is it reasonable to clone into Spin.ilina foreign genes that
\\OUld allo.'1 it to produce sOOE exogenous product? (This is probably attainable OOI-I).
\.Aiat genes or
product \\Ould you suggest?
This was the key question for ED. He asked himself wiat can an alga do better than E.coli, on one
hand, and soybeans, on the other. Not 111.JCh. Forget food and feed, he advised (for reasons listed in
anS\'ter to Question 2), and energy as ¥.ell. The anS\'ter is to look for high volure products, since algae
are cheaper to mass culture than bacteria once the quantity exceeds one ton per day. Perhaps lubricants
or specialty oils are such products. Cl's favorite fantasy was another potential high volure product.
He proposed site directed nutagenesis of cyanophycin pol}'TErase to produce poly asp-phe, as a precursor
to aspartarre.
t-bst of the other panelists found it nnre appealing to build on Spin.ilina's strong points, by introducing genes that \\OUld overexpress products already made by the cyanobacteriun. Garrna-linolenic acid,
phycoerythrin, Vitamin 812, and 8-carotene ¥.ere popular suggestions, and AA added astaxanthin and
eicosapentaenoic acid to the list. AV, w,o had held himself aloof fran this speculative question, turned
to the rroderator of this discussion and asked wiether he, a professed student of the genetics of
nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria, \\Ould take the challenge and construct a nitrogen-fixing Spin.ilina. This
left the rroderator quite speechless, and the panel discussion was abruptly tenninated.
Jl£ldendun
In January 1990 AV will host the 5th SAA ~ting on Recent Mvances in Algal Biotechnology.
hopes to have a session on the application of genetic engineering in this field.
it.

He

ED \\Ould be glad to share mass outdoor culture protocols with anyone W'lO can honestly benefit fran
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